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thiS issue. This was determined in a civil suit,
but at cominon Iaw, there exists no0 difference
between the rules governing criminal and civil
Ple4ding. A material defeet in any proceeding
Cofling within this scope, affects the whole
record, and ie ground for writ of error. Final
judgnients, or awards in the nature of judgments,
are decidedly subject to review in Error, because
they determine the legal validity of premises or
Conclusion, (Grady & Scotland, 332, and autiiori-
ties there collected, and Sarnuel v. ludin, 6 Ea.
336.) "IBut an order, says Mr. Justice Badgley,
'8 SilflY an order ; it is not a judgment-it has
flOue of the attributes of a jtudgment-it could
not be got rid of -by writ of error . . . . ; 10 L.
C. J., 42, for the words of the writ are, .sijudicium
7C'(dtum 8it, Co. Lit. 288, b ;Bac. AI)r. (A), 2.
Such orders, says lindal, C. J., addressing
the Lords in the name of ail the Judges of
England, in Melli8h v. Richardson "9do Dot
CIfali Within the description of any'part of the
"record ; but tihey are strictlv and properly
"flatters of practice in the 'progrese of the
"cause . . The practice of the courts below

CIi8 a matter which belongs by law to the exclu-
CIv8fe discretion of the court itself; it being
cpresumied that such practice will be controlled

CIby a Sound legal discretion. Lt is, therefore,
CIleft to their own government alone, without
CIany appeal to or revision by a superior court."
Thu8 is Mr. Justice Mondelet's assertion, "Le it
Ilflot certain as elementary, that a &'man may not
Cibe delivered from the commitment of a Court
CI f Oyer and Terminer by habeas corpus, with-

COUt a writ of error ? (Salk. 348,) "1-not sus-
taifled by a reference to the authority, which, on
the COttrary, is manifestly at variance with hie
liews. There, the King's Bench at Westminster
Wouild f'ot discharge Betheil on a habeas corpu8
alofle, because the commitment showed only a
fOrnal defect. They li-ft hlm to hie writ of error;
but the commitment was based on a final judg.
'fient, judgment of fine, or imfprieonmeflt until
PaYnent, after conviction.

There le still another great reason why a writ
'Of error ehould nlot be granted in this case.
Wrjts of error issue but from superior to, infernor
Cou1rtB , and though our extraordinary system of
jludicature offere the singular instance of the
Writ of error iseuing,and it issues in no éther way,
fronl o)ne Bide of a court t>e the other, from the
.&Ppeai Bide of our Queen's Bench to its Crown
Sidey 8tili the principle of euperiority of jurisdic-

tion is preserved, the appellate juriadiction of
the Queen'e Bench being above its original
criminal jurisdiction. But the jurisdiction con-
ferred by habeas corpus is not superior te the
other, it is orlyco-ordiinatewith it. The differ-
cnt concurrent powers will adjudicate upon the
same pr. mises, aud rernand, bail or discharge.
But they will not even look to previous con-
clusions or ordere, and much less will they
review and, perhaps, reverse them for error.

The other writ providing for the removal of
records, certiorari, doce not appear to be more
serviceable t-han the writ of error ; for it like-
wise moves from a superior jurisdiction to an
inferior one. The principle je formally recog-
nized by statute, in the present case also.
29-30 Vic. ch. 45, sec. 5, allows it from Superior
Courts or Judg-es, to coroners and justices of
the peace. The general supervieing and
reforming control of the Superior Court over
the otber courts, doee not extend to the Queen'e
Bench, C. S. L. C. ch. 78, sec. 4 ; and the certio-
rari issued from, the latter court for the eole
purpose of removing indictmente froin the
Sessions to ite Crown side for trial, Ib., ch. 77,
sec. 69, but the S.essions are now aboliehed.

Were it,not for that principle, the certiorari
would answer our object. No error je assign-
able; what je .wanted le f0 make certain-certio-
rari, there is in the record no cause of deten-
tien. Long's case, Cro. El. 489, eupported by
Gioenvelt v. Burwell, 1 Ld. Raym., 469, le exactly
in point A certiorari wae awarded to Long> to,
Iremove an indictment for felony, where on
conviction lie euffered puniehment, but no
judgment had been given ; for it was deter-
mined that a writ of error did not lie.

"4Since there is no other mode of bringing
"the record before the court or juage, it
"is sufficient,' saye Baron Parke, in re Allison,

29 Eng. Law &Eq. 406, "lto produce it verified
"iby affidavit." IlIf the court or yudge cannot
CIlook at a record unlese it ie regularly brouglit
"ibefore it b>' a writ of certiorari, a prisoner,
ciwho wae improperly imprisoned, could neyer
"lobtain relief by habeas corpus " (Per Alderson,
B. lb.) in the Superior Court or before a judge
of the same. With regard to, the Queen's Bench
and it,3 judges, it ie quite different, as it is
their own record that ie required. And accord-
ingly on account of the words ciuntil otherwise
ordered by this Court," the Clerk of the Crown
laid the record before the CJourt in A ppeal with-


